Malaria Meds: a MasterClass with Profs. Timothy Wells, George Jagoe, Pierre Hugo & Abdoulaye Djimde

Ifakara MasterClasses in Public Health & Medical Entomology
Episode XXIX: Thursday, August 5th 2021; Starting 2.00 pm East African Time

Hosted by Fredros Okumu (Ifakara) & Sheila Ogoma (CHAI)

Key Topics:
1. Importance of effective case management in the malaria elimination agenda
2. History of malaria medicines and related innovations
3. Current pipeline of malaria drug candidates
4. Medicines for chemoprevention [& Seasonal Malaria Chemoprophylaxis]
5. Responding to & managing Drug Resistance – Current and Future Options
6. Essential partnerships for malaria drug development & innovation
7. Managing severe malaria
8. The future of ACTs
9. Medicines for Plasmodium vivax and other malaria species
10. Responding to capacity building needs in endemic countries

Register in advance for this meeting: https://ternet-or-tz.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUrcOysqTkpg9GkVh_yiLLW3dHqy-gw9SZ

Image from MMV: https://www.mmv.org/malaria-medicines/history-antimalarials